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HANEY: RI-EtECT-
ED

STATE CHAIRMAN

DEMOCRATICPARTY

.liulpc 'i II. ("nnon rclurnnl Suu-ilu- y

from Poilliuul, 1hto lio

the mcclhij: C tlio democratic

slato oeulrnl committee. He report
Ivciity-ou- o counties rcprcsenlcil mnl
un cnllnisiiivtiu piiUicr'nip.

Her! K. llnucy ms unanimously
ehiiirmnii. Willinni H.

llonuliroofc, nlilor of the Albany
ilemocrnt, win vliofcn ns secretary,
while the elinirumn ami- - secretary
wern emiiowcrcil .o iipoinl n treas-

urer nml executive coiumltlec of five,
.An nssislnnt secretory, lo he n rc?
ilenl of Mullnoinnli enmity, will ho
. ..i....i.i

WIImui Intloi-sei- t

"11 it resotxeil h.V the ileniocrulic
Ptnte central committee here as- -

vrmhleil tlutt we ilo imlorse. niitl com
meiiil Hie nilinini.strnlion of our lion

ored pivslilonl. Wooilrow WIMn,
nml hcnrlilv commend snmc. ns wis--

nml )Mitriiilif Mini cmulileteil in the
interest of the whole ieoilo; mut we

ilo further oIihIuo our loyal nml en
thusiastic support to the cnmlhlnte
rliohPii tit the democratic KUty prim-nr- y,

nntiomil, Mate nml county."
The resolution U sincil by n

committee on resolutions, consisting
of ('. W. MhIHik of ClntMip comity:
M. S. U of lJine nml Hugh Me-La- in

of Coiw.
St rone party sceclie were mnilc

during the course of the meetimr by
Dr. C. J. Smith, the eiindid.ilo of the
parjy for governor; A. F. llegel,
nominee for congress- from tins third
dMricl; Jobh deffery. camlitlnto for
attorney general; II. Jr. .h-ter- ly. mi
tionnl conimittecman-eleet- : Hugh
Jtcl,uiu ami many of the committee
member.

Pro-cu- t nl meeting
were Victor Moes of ltcutuii; II. (1

Starkweather of I'lnoknmns; V. W

Mulliiw of Clatsop; Judge Kdivnrd
Dunn of Ciilliunr. Hugh MeClain of
Coiw; W. II. Canon of Jack-o- n: lrcd
J. Holme, of futon, .1. II. Haulctl of
Hooil Hlycr; F. C. Whitten of Mult.
nomnh; Walter Im Hembreo of ittn-bil- l;

J. Si. Wall of Washington, A. M.

Dalrymplc of Marion, AW II. Horni- -

brook of Linn. M. S. W'nlli- - of line
ami 0. V. Peter-o- n of Lincoln.

Sleeting linrtnonloiM
The meeting was one At 'the most

harmonious in years ami showed that
the united democracy of Qrcgoit t- -

t'iUipHi1 and rendv to make the cnni- -

paign for national and slate olliees
this fall.

Optimism wns the keynote oft ev-

ery speech mnde, nil of'thepeakers
agreeing thut this was to lie a demo-

cratic yenr end predicting victory in
the campaign.

TR1STATE ROADS

MEET JULY 27-2-8

The date of the Tri-Stai- c Good

Iloadtf Association meeting nt Med

ford liaa been changed to July 27 and
28, ncrorcling to notice, received a
follows:

Hy request of many members and
otborK who desire to attend tho con-

tention of tho Trl-Statc- s Good ItouiW
Association, to Ik hold at .lcdford,
Urceon, which wag sot for July

whlcli dates conflict with some
Important state and internutlonnl
meetings and functions previously
ot for that week, and for tho rea-

son, that In the counties of sumo of
tho statcH, tho Kupcnlsors and offi-

cers, (who desire to attend this con-

vention) undor their state laws am
required to sit as a board of equali-
zation of tho county tax roll, during
the week of July 13-1- 8.

Therefore It Is deemed oxpedlant
that tho dates of the tonventron he
changed and set for Monday and
Tuesday, July 27 and 2.S.

It Is to bo hoped that the rhango
will bo moro agreeable to tho largest
number of progpectito participants
and that tho news of :UU chunge ho
given Its widest puhl:c:ty.

Very respectfully,
IWULKY V. SAICLTZKU, l'rcs.

Trl-Stat- c 1. C. O. II. Ass'n.
0 ICO. B. HOOS, Secretary,

1. 0. IJox 802. Slodford, Ore.

'', U'AKIUNdTO.V, June IS. H. '.
.toJHinions of SI. Loin Iiiih declined

JtymilllHlClll I" l"u M'ociiii irxiii'
iim, t'liiHU" n, iiaiiiiui ui ii- -

HOH' iiioilnliiiil ni'i'lviart ill Hid
... I.. . .til. .1.1.1 I.. Ili. .I..luii.tl -Sgnrlll 1 j r"'iiti u - -

m lu uu iHiirc nni'ii nii imhiimiuhhih
JbfeUv dub "Wd no o lliv Kimi".!

SLATE OF OFFICERS

FlOR WOMEN CLUBS

MAKESNDCHANGES

CHICAHO, dune 1". The shite of:
the mmiltiiit'inr committee or the (len

end Federation of Women's Clubs,

prepared to ho pre-eut- ed today, was,
headed by the uanio of Mrs. l'errv ,l

IVniobaeker, the incumbent of the
prcldl'iiev, who wm to be offered
the traditional eeond term.

Mrs. Samuel H. Suealh tr Tiffin,
0., wns limited lo sneered Mr. I L.

Hhuikcnhiuv of I'hilndelph'n, who has
sencd two terms as fiiM

Mr--. Ktmene Heilly of Ohnrloltc.
K. l, wa-- . -- latcd for mtoik! nl

mid Mi-- s (leorgia A. Hacou
of Womnter, Mil's., for citriepoud-in- g

secretary.
Other officers minted were the in-

cumbents Mumling for
except two diivctors Mis Mary (lar-re- tt

IIhy of New York City and Mrs.
W. llrooks Young of Jacksonville,
Flu.

Home economies ami public health
were the Mihjpcts of the ilny' ses-

sions us outlined in the prognuu.
Kugciiics sanitation, pure food

tnboreulosis and compulsory
cduenlion were among the leading
tonics. Mis Julia Lntrop, head of
tho children's bureau of the depart-
ment of labor, made a strong plea
for eoinpuNorv registration of every
birth.

"Legal record of birth is the only
means of prcscrvim: the lives and
rights of children, and no American
biibv should be deprived of" that
right," she said. "Duly by the
piompt registration can nurses and
doctors discover the children who
most need care. It is oulv thus that
we can stamp out blindness of the
neulv bom."

TO COLONEL STEPTOE

I.'OSALIA. Wash., June lo. Sev-

eral hundred members of the Spo-

kane Chapter of the Daughters of
the American Kevolutiou nml other
patriotic organizations arrived here
early todny, preceded by "00 United
Slates regulars from Genrgo Wright.
Spokane mid the band from Fort
Luwloii, Seattle, to participate in
the Unveiling-- here today of n monti-tne- ut

to Colonel Stcdoc, who with
another officer nml five enlisted men
were killed in a tbntte with Indians
on Fine creek, May 1", IS.'iS.

Th monument was to be uuxeiled
bv .Mrs. Mae 1). Taylor Clark of
I'oitland, daughter of Captain O. 11.

I. Taylor, one of the officers killed
on the site of the monument.

Interest in the ceremonies was
heightened hi the proscnce of three
Kimhors of the battle. Mr. Ileall of
Lawistou, Idaho, nod Mt'ssr. Keiuiv
and Koliaii ot Walla Walla.

DCI5A.ZO, Albania, .lime l.'i.
Till' goteiiiliiciii troop under the
personal leadership of I'riuee Will-

inm today repiilhcd a strong atliiek
on the Albania capital b. Musselinaii
insurgents.

At the out.sut of the lighting the
iusiirgeiitn gained nil uihautage ol
position, but lifter Colonel Thomas,
the Dutch commander of the grndur-meri- e,

had been killed, I'rincu Will-

inm placed himself ut the heud of
tho defenders nml Micccttled in sil-

encing the rifle and nililler tin- - ol
the utliiekiiig force utter ill ice bonis'
lighting.

Al

MAY YOIIK, Juno V,.- - A bomb,
-- Mid by the police to be highly

was found todav in the
building occupied by Hit Italian con-siila- to

and the Iluliiiu Saiiigs bank.
A watchman dixcotered it near the
elevator on the ground Hour of the
building. Recently uu ntU'imit was
muilu to set the building on fire.

ROOSEVELT GIVEN LUNCHEON
BY SIR EDWARD GREY

LONDON', June J.',,-- Sir IMuuiil
Drey, llriluli loiuign ociiiiiy lo-ili- iv

gave n pnwiU' IhuiiJiiuui in hutiur
of Cohinel TIhhhIiiid iMitii4l, Alii- -

buHMltllir Willi r i Duo !''' Bis
unCm iv wm

medfoiw wwi TurmiNio,

VIM VS TROOPERS ON

Ut&.)fl iVilBiv. MBiSb a l, Imv'Vt,lBA..MtM. a . ft vflBMiA.4SullHL I I t

i i9s--- c iki Ilh 1 i III

lie alnite itliistr.ttlon ghca a kikiI Idea of tho way Uiiienil Mlln, tliu
reli 'I le.idor, iiioxcs Ids tnsipi. Not Infrequently at nlglit, white riding on tho
roofs of troop trains, men roll from them In their sleep Sometimes tliey are
killed, mnu'tlmes meroly Injured, but as there usually h no one to give an alarm,
tltelr comrades being Miuud asKvp, It Is setdoiit tli.ti the tr.tln Is halted to phk
tliem up An nxrmge of thirty horses are put In ivtoh car. and their owners,
with swarm of women and children, ride on the roof. lUivlll thus ls seen th.vt
many ears are required to carry merely the men and th horses of nu army
of 3),0lX) men. Add to these the cirs necesitry for hospital, supply and head"
quarters use and It can bo readily understood that It would ta the resources of
many roads In the Culled State to nunc so largo a forve In so short it tlnif
us wn required to transport Villa's army from Torreon to the s.illlllu reclon

NWS M COUNTRY

EAGLE POINT EAGLETS
llv A. C. How lett.

On Sunday night, by a vote of the
church It was decided to dispense
with the Young People's meetings
until tho das and nights wcro more
equally divided.

Last Sunday June Tilt was Grand-p- a

Curtice's eighty-fift- h birthday ami
tho members of tho IT. O. T. U. of
Dagle Point decided to gho her a
shower both of birthday and postal
curds so ott Sunday afternoon there
wcro quite a number of bur friends
mot at tho home of her son-in-la-

Mr. Painter, and tamlcrod tholr con-

gratulations.
Mrs. Charier Thomas nml fsinllj

started Wednesday morning to meot
her husband who is engaged In team-
ing for a mill company lit tho Km ni-

nth country.
Italic Johnson wits In town tho

first of tho past wok.
Tho wet and dry question wns be-

ing thoroughly dlsctiseed between
two ot our country lads at'd one of
them wanted to make a bet of a suit
ot clothes .in t:.c result, but there
were no stakos put up. The question
Is getting to bo a llvo ono for tho
peoplo nro gutting aroused nml get-

ting on their fighting clothes ready
for tho groat battle next Novombur.
While on the car tlus other day I

heard a gentleman from Portland re-

mark that that was tho principal top-

ic of conversation In the city.
W. K. Ilammel, our Iteese Creek

ordchardlst and stock raiser, was In
town the first of the weok un a hur-

ried IiusIuomm trli.
It. It. Young ami Frank I'rowell.

who nro engaged In tho fruit Indus-
try . called for dinner last Wedum-da- y.

They wero looking over Dm
valley to Beo tho prospect for fruU.
Mr. Young reprosonU tho Producers'
Fruit company with a branch office
In Mndford and tho main nfflco In
Sacramento, California.

Norman Zimmerman n ml Ills moth-
er, .Mrs. A. II. Zimmerman, who lire
now located on tho Vatch farm on
itogiio rher, camo in Inst Tuesday
with a fine lot of lard for tho Kiinii)
Sldo hotel.,

Kd Mills of DrowiiHboro was doing
biisliiiwi with our iiierciiautH Thus
day.

Mrs. A. W. Ilradshnw rumo In from
tho Commercial orchard lust Tues-
day for a load of supplies. Him Mild

that her husband who Is manager of
tho' orchard, wan too busy to come
to sent her.

Last Wednesday afternoon your l

IV correspondent left homo to take
Dm 1'. H D. train for .Med ford, but
while on tho way lo tho depot Mr.
H, U. Young saw mo and Invited mo
to rido with him In his cur, so b
thut means 1 had an opportunity to
rldo over our old wagon roads and
noto tho ehangas along the route.
Ono thing that I noticed wus Dint
Dm roads were being greatly im-

proved and Hindu so that ono can rldo
over them without being Jolted all
to pieces. I also noted that tho grain
along tho road was looking fine ami
If wo liavo good weather to harvest
our crop think that wo will have
fluo crops. ATtor upending tho ulghi
In Mcdford I took tho 8:20 train for
(ileiiilnlo where I was mut by my old
neighbor mid friend, O. I'. McOee.
and was taken to bin fluo home on
Cow Creek and whom I am ut this
writing urn! ilici next time (list I

write will luivo something lo say
about the country between hero uud
Mudfonl mid somo of my preMiiit uuy.
roiiiidlugH,

I'alnuilii Iloiiui
)f muultliiK Ml. (Mil, Urn luuit to

tliir on Hiy niuikeu

mrdkori). ORKnoy.

flBsHVSwsVwlBV.Mtf'r

WAY TO THE TRONT.

CORRESPONDENTS

TOLD IN T0L0

Miss llattle Hodge. of Cold Dill
wns tho guest ot Mrs. It. It. Swank
Tuesday and Wednesday of lust
week.

MUs Nettlu linker ol Washington,
who Is Milting hr brother hern,
was In Medford Tuemhiy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Itaffarty wore
the dinner gliQflU of Mr. J. II.
Stevens Friday.

Ml Uttl and Kthel Wobh were
shopping In Cunt ml Point Thursday.

Several fmnlllej Inct dlag W. II.
Ferxuson and wife. Mr. ami Mrs. A.
W. Hall, have moved below O rants
Paw and will penrf the summer fish-lug- .

Miss Dora KdtllniM or Cold Mill
spent the wedk-n- t the homu of Mrs
It. K. Smith.

The cutting of urn In hay has be-

gun In this suction.
Will KoiDuit was In Central Point

Inst Tuosdcy.
Mr. and .Mm. 'It. K. Smith enter-

tained at illnnor Thursday evening.
Sweet panii ntidfujis aero uictl

In tliei dining room. The
Invited guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd lidding, ilr nml Mrs. Harry
Day, Charles Heed. Mr. Mosler of
Cold Hill. Mr nml Mrs. It. II. Swank
of Tolo and Kuther Smith.

For Your

Children's Health

Snyder's
Filtered

Milk
Free IJt'l ivory.
Phono JJ01-.I-- !)

Skin Health Comes
From thf Blood

Even Slight Eruptions Such At
Awe Should feTfMtt.

Plmtiln ami iahip akin IriiililM itn not
Alltflil on III ' U llkn flies. Tlii'T r'iran
hiililillng out from wlililn, 'llicy srf liapar.
Iilt-n- . Ami If i. nlonii or KtiuUd with
waive tln-- Iim.u chroiilp, simply Ixtsimp
His (nuf la ami si wnrl; itlllitn. II ahoulil
Ik- - Attacked wl'ii 4 K H ftnil Hit1 lniiurllk
In His lilcxid t li'.x niidTfU Imrmli-w- .

'Mil1 aklo li li I u hit work nl nne lilood
vcN. And li m u Mrfertly ntiirsl run
soqiiffice that miv Inflitnra In tli ldxnl
lliat la n omdlii n of III liosltli nrnUs lla
first SH-nMii- i in iIih kklu TIim-- i bm

niedlrlmil iiroierllc Mint fnllnw ttm
court nl Ihe l''l sln-sn- i and Hie liifliienro
n Uieae inirllu It that (if all alilliMr,
Tlda la wliy H H , On liMl kndwn bpHxl
purifier. Iiaa amii s ponlilirft mtlMi In Hut
kin, 'Hn-ri- ' l one hirfillnt In H. H, H

wtil Hi pfuillmtr illiniilnlra ef Miliar or
Ulandular Hillri'i In ri(t frimi llin MhihI
or frmu tlda fln net work of Md vessels
In the akin. Ih'i ermuiW will ell It

fur fine inllon
Ttiiin pliiidm a. lie, rrriua, liiim. or any

oilier Miyul inmlli'mi Dial allaiis I In- - skill
or "U nu inn i ' llirniiidi I lit iklu Is (Oft
wllli Hie snlld Isl rffil nt K H H. '

'ltd U Hhr tklu Irmilde rsnUli
. iltiu.... a. awl ul.u 11.. .1.. J.t vial If II,, ,. - - - .j ..- :i

I lliT IIih lllll'i. in ef H. rf UU" nnn
ml wmk nt liluiil remi-- l In III' akin U
riiiiiisniir lakltitf from iiih IiJuimI Ii llillfl- -

iin rrijiilrid fut hrsllliy lima? sin) jli
isuu nl dl'j la Jif si I'lHilinlly IiHiik
friiuiiiil, m(irril sua ri'iuH-f"- ) liuniiiw,
'I1ii IUfl r riliiioni lii.li

S, mi aklu IrwtLU iifil 1 'pi", H v ft
'i'l!f..''S-M- l 8H,m.llis,I, Alsii f. lis.

ifbies. MH s Ullln w tiny Kiel UwttU nil

Monday, .u'NK .in. toil

BAD F.m
CHARGES AGIST

AHA FILED

NIACIAKA TAIiliS. Dnl., .luue I't.

It'eporls that Ibe Melenu ilele-'.alc- t

to tlte mediutlou coureienre
who ptepariug lo Itbdrnw bei'tttf!'
ol the insistence of tbe Aineiii'iiiii in

i sMMi-tii- a eonslitutioiiulNt Uv o.

Mtioiial iieidcul "T Mexico weie
declined wttliout louudulloii today

when llin tiinliuliim uud delegnte- -

ivtitiiied llieir setsioiiH.
Kmiliii Unbnsu. bead of the Mei-eai- i

delegutlon, nnlboiixed the tule

uient Ihiil no cbaiitiw ol' bad I'ailb

upon Ibe part ol' the Dnited SIhIch
bad been made at uu time. He in
sUled Hie .Mexieiin delegolen hud Dot

wired for pei mis-in- n to withdinw
and thai llie uexotiatiotiK hud nexei
reucbed xucli a tngiv He aibled that
until Hie Aiiieiieun plan uu suluuil
led in wiilimt lu-- l week Hie MeMean

de!.'t"ite- - bad no intimation or Ibe
desire of the I'niled Slates that u
I'oii.stitutioititlift lie chosen..

Augiistiu llodiitrues, another ot
Hie Mcmcuii delegutes, was cmpbatie
in his -- luleiiieiit that the MeMean
deb'gntis were imt pieuuinir lo

Tbero Is .Nothing lletler mid None

, Quito So (!ihmI rs

VELVET
ICE CREAM

Tor eery occasion. Individual
molds tor special occasions. Speclnl

prices for churches and ludgo.

I'roia'it dollverles.

White's Velvet
Ice Cream Factory

N.i t lliiltdlug ('bono IHI.lt

FISH
Is al its .host nml wo lntvi;
everything in the innrket.
Now is tin time to eat fish.

i

Crabs
Cheese

Lunch Goods
Phone ns your order.

We tlo the rest

MEDFORD FISH 6
POULTRY MARKET

Phone Jlfl'J

Wo havd changed our

nil hie", heren'ftor tho --Mission

Kurniliiro will ho

known as

'lllc
PliCl!.:, . .

Pacifiq.Furniture

;il!.ie; '
Fixture Factory

i 'i
I iomti of tho "Pacific" CJodur

ClHJHt.
n .'

E, G, TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Poprloor

UH South Holly
i jivuiojd, viogmi,

wilhiliiiw, lie mild hc would
every ell'oit mnl innke i vct'.v

einieesstnii wllliln teitHiut ill imlcT to

ui live ul it peueel'ul nuIiiIIoii,

All hIiIch ute praelieiilly ngieed
now Hint on Iho Heleelbui til' n pro

Isltiitnl plesldcnl ol' Mevieu 'he

--s
.f .JVi ' v.i. J;. .

r .asPn 7" c" fill
w

tt j i ajlapfeia' f.

jmm
Q y7s r

".-- .
A. tKr

Tlio

of o' ls,

Tim ileli'HulH ItiiVn Ntig-gesl-

rivo iilimeH. The AtmilbiilHH

have lill'uniliilly MlgeHed
bill itiu wpitiiitr eouiplele IInI

rioui

In the Entire
Universe

A.
i&h

wnwiMv'SiiL.

r'fiut
Arm KVL'imji

H. WEINHARD'S U DEPOT

Theio Is un purnr bo than num. It

been tiled lu' ovary
way ami every

ban been puro. It'a

the kind iirlifo jjill can safely put

right In Iho'Viiuan with Dm water or
other tho hind that

inn cat without feiir. lletler let tin

be your Ire man,

For Quirk I'lituie 51

Toilet Aids

Boston's Noted Beauty Specialist
Miss HAUHIKTnl,r,M.X will spend the week JINK 'I'D 20 al

TA OXaJlSL-Stor-

I 'ice I'mlal Massage
Tree IVmnmil lleauly dlie

of Toilet Aids

It's jour opporluult) to ohtaln niltlrn on Hut cam of tho
skin, freo of all charges. Apliolntnleiils mmlii In )iiiiriiii li'Miio by

tolephoue. Don't fall to take advantage this much talked'iif beau.
t specialist's vMt.

Iteineinhor the dates Julia 13 lo U0

West Side Pharmacy
Sole Distributer I

no.M4wii

Y1!

m7Jk flonaM, Sor

NEWPORT, OREGON
A Charming Resort the Sea,

t

Smiles, and You Welcome

Welcome to her hospltnli(, her heallh and nerve- -

her eonifortahle hotels, rooming houses
and eanips; her sea to her halhing

and delightfully divoi'sified reereatitms.

LOW ROUND TRIP SUMMER FARES
(Ireath reduce the expense of a visit to Newport.

) SUN3LT
I lOCOllltSHSXTAl I
I t WQIITI.1 I I

it

III

15

of

the lirsl
( '. & for

M.

Patronize Home Industries
AFIE MADE TH E RIVER AT HOME

port

Kxiusltloii Idea 1910

Medford Iron Works

13. fl. Trowhridgtt, Prof.

General Foundry and

Maehino

PaisiTic'IOl; 208U

tteH.Pu.fiO I; Home 227 J...

Htti'i'csi fullute

llirlll
nnerul,

lor
Washington.

hint loMujI'iiml
posslhlu Itmtauro

fouiil,

lioveniHo, )ou

Pclltuilcs

Inruuiity

SumplcM lliirmoii)'

valuable

by
Bids

rostoroi-s- ; to
to luseioiis foods,

at Southern I'a-eil'- ie

or K. and asl;
illustrated pamphlet on "Now- -

JOHN SCOTT
(Jeneral I'assenei' A'oiit,

INirlhiml, Oregon.

THESE GOODS IN ROGUE VALLEY. KEEP THE

Works

Works

lloiuo

mutliullmt

nu'Hollilely

Stop
office

MONEY

For

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATIOIt
and

Ittltia ATI NCI PIIMO

(lo to J. A. SMITH
128 N. Grapo St.

Tolopliouu BOO

Keep Your Money at Home
0

Wu makij a Hpooiiilty of Door and Whitlow It'raiiioH and

Inside Kini nil. Also Doors and Windows.

QlMliITV Till? MUST. I'WKJKS UICHI'I!
-

h'ielory (Joriior l;io'oiilli mid Mr KlruulH.

Mcdford Sash and Door Co.


